POWER UP YOUR ACTIVE LIFESTYLE

Get Fit

Tri-Protein Blend: promotes satiety and helps build lean
muscle mass.

When you want to get fit, Fit3 Active has your back. Fit3
Active’s unique formula is designed to promote a healthy
weight and lifestyle by keeping you full, boosting energy, fueling your workouts and helping muscle recovery. Getting fit
doesn’t have to be hard, and the bioavailability of Fit3 Active
makes it easy.

L –Citrulline: promotes vascular dilation, blood circulation,
muscle protein synthesis and an increased production of
nitric oxide.
Corn fiber: reduces feelings of hunger and promotes
healthy bacterial flora and digestive tract.

Fight Cravings. With just two shakes a day, Fit3 Active adds 20
grams of protein to your diet which in turn curbs unhealthy
cravings.

CherryPure® Tart Cherry Powder: reduces muscle
soreness and inflammatory stress and speeds recovery after
exercise.

Recover Faster. Cutting edge ingredient CherryPure® Tart
Cherry improves your athletic performance and promotes
muscle recovery. No one has time to be sore.

Beta-alanine (CarnoSyn®): promotes a delayed onset of
muscle fatigue and supports muscle endurance.

Sneak in a superfood. Obtain and maintain a healthy lifestyle
with the benefits of LunaRich®, an epigenetic superfood and
the tri-protein blend of whey, casein and non-GMO soy.

Feel Fit
There are countless options out there for protein powders,
but Fit3 Active is a one of a kind blend that gives you the
targeted nutrition and protein that you need to recover from
your workouts and feel fit.
LunaRich®: has the potential to reduce biomarkers associated with excess weight and may reduce inflammation associated with oxidative stress.

Stay Fit
LunaRich® soy powder is what sets Fit3 Active apart and it is
only available from Reliv®. LunaRich® is made from non-GMO
soybean varieties with the highest concentration of lunasin
on the market. LunaRich® is proven to maximize cholesterol
management, reduce inflammation, improve immunity and
overall cellular health and more. Meet your targeted nutrition
needs and keep up with your fit, active lifestyle with this one
stop product.
For best results, try it in combination with Fit3TM Burn and
Fit3TM Purify.
These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

For more information or to order:
800 RELIV US (735.4887) reliv.com/p/fit3-active
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